Title: METHODS FOR ATTENUATING PARASITE VIRULENCE

Abstract: Pharmaceutical compositions and methods for the treatment of malaria are presented. Such compositions and methods may target energy-sensing pathways of the malaria parasite, Plasmodium, of parasite host cell, or both. The compositions, in certain aspects of the present invention, target a signalling pathway involving the host AMP-protein activated kinase (AMPK) and/or the parasite AMPK homologue, KIN, which controls parasite replication and virulence.
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>1.</td>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No. III</th>
<th>Observations where unity of invention is lacking (Continuation of item 3 of first sheet)</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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Form PCT/ISA/21 0 (continuation of first sheet (2)) (April 2005)
This International Searching Authority found multiple (groups of) inventions in this International application, as follows:

1. claims: 1-10, 18-21 (partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm or for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infecti on in an individual comprising contacting the organi sm, or the host cell or the individual with an effecti ve amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n ki nase (AMPK) acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s a guani de e.g. buformi n, phenformi n, or metformi n which i s admini stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition comprisi ng adjuvants, carri ers and di luent and wherei n the composition i s to be admini stered orally or parenteral ly.

---

2. claims: 11-13 (completely) ; 1-10, 18-21 (partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferati on of a Plasmodium organi sm or for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infecti on in an individual comprising contacting the organi sm, or the host cell or the individual with an effective amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n ki nase (AMPK) acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s a biguanide e.g. buformi n, phenformi n, or metformi n which i s admini stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition comprisi ng adjuvants, carri ers and di luent and wherei n the composition i s to be admini stered orally or parenteral ly.

---

3. claims: Incompletely) ; 1-10, 18-21 (partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm or for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infecti on in an individual comprising contacting the organi sm, or the host cell or the individual with an effective amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n ki nase (AMPK) acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s a salicylate which i s admini stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition comprisi ng adjuvants, carri ers and di luent and wherei n the composition i s to be admini stered orally or parenteral ly.

---

4. claims: 17 (completely) ; 1-10, 15, 16 (partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm or for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium organi sm in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infecti on in an individual comprising contacting the organi sm, or the host cell or the individual with an
effect ive amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n kinase (AMPK)
acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent is
resveratrol , nectandri whi ch is admi ni stered i n a
pharmaceuti cal composition compri si ng adjuvants , carri ers
and di luents and wherei n the composition i s to be
admi ni stered oral ly or parenteral ly.

5. c laims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (al 1 parti al ly)

Methods for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm or for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm i n a host cel l or i n an i ndi vi dual , or for treati ng
a Pl asmodi um i nfecti on i n an i ndi vi dual compri si ng contacti ng
the organi sm, or the host cel l or the i ndi vi dual with an
effecti ve amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n kinase (AMPK)
acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s nectandri n
B whi ch is admi ni stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition
compri si ng adjuvants , carri ers and di luents and wherei n the
composition i s to be admi ni stered oral ly or parenteral ly.

6. c laims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (al 1 parti al ly)

Methods for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm or for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm i n a host cel l or i n an i ndi vi dual , or for treati ng
a Pl asmodi um i nfecti on i n an i ndi vi dual compri si ng contacti ng
the organi sm, or the host cel l or the i ndi vi dual with an
effecti ve amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n kinase (AMPK)
acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s obovatol
whi ch is admi ni stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition
compri si ng adjuvants , carri ers and di luents and wherei n the
composition i s to be admi ni stered oral ly or parenteral ly.

7. c laims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (al 1 parti al ly)

Methods for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm or for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm i n a host cel l or i n an i ndi vi dual , or for treati ng
a Pl asmodi um i nfecti on i n an i ndi vi dual compri si ng contacti ng
the organi sm, or the host cel l or the i ndi vi dual with an
effecti ve amount of a 5' AMP-acti vated protei n kinase (AMPK)
acti vati ng agent, wherei n the acti vati ng agent i s gl abri di n
whi ch is admi ni stered i n a pharmaceuti cal composition
compri si ng adjuvants , carri ers and di luents and wherei n the
composition i s to be admi ni stered oral ly or parenteral ly.

8. c laims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (al 1 parti al ly)

Methods for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm or for attenuati ng prol iferati on of a Pl asmodi um
organi sm i n a host cel l or i n an i ndi vi dual , or for treati ng
a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising containing the organ(s) or the host cell or the individual with an effect of an amount of a 5' AMP-activated kinase (AMPK) activator agent, wherein the activator agent is quercetin which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---

9. Claims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation of a Plasmodium organ(s) or for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising containing the organ(s) or the host cell or the individual with an effect of an amount of a 5' AMP-activated kinase (AMPK) activator agent, wherein the activator agent is curcumin which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---

10. Claims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium organ(s) or for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising containing the organ(s) or the host cell or the individual with an effect of an amount of a 5' AMP-activated kinase (AMPK) activator agent, wherein the activator agent is berberine which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---

11. Claims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium organ(s) or for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising containing the organ(s) or the host cell or the individual with an effect of an amount of a 5' AMP-activated kinase (AMPK) activator agent, wherein the activator agent is epigallocatechin gallate which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---

12. Claims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation on of a Plasmodium...
organism(s) or for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium or
organism(s) in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a
Plasmodium in infecting one in an individual comprising contacting
the organism(s), or the host cell or the individual with an
effectiveness amount of a 5' AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
activating agent, wherein the activating agent is the afrole which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

13. Claims: 1-10, 15, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium or
organism(s) in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a
Plasmodium in infecting one in an individual comprising contacting
the organism(s), or the host cell or the individual with an
effectiveness amount of a 5' AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
activating agent, wherein the activating agent is the afrole which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

14. Claims: 1-9, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium or
organism(s) in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a
Plasmodium in infecting one in an individual comprising contacting
the organism(s), or the host cell or the individual with an
effectiveness amount of a 5' AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
activating agent, wherein the activating agent is the nootkatone which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

15. Claims: 1-9, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferative on of a Plasmodium or
organism(s) in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a
Plasmodium in infecting one in an individual comprising contacting
the organism(s), or the host cell or the individual with an
effectiveness amount of a 5' AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)
activating agent, wherein the activating agent is the cucurbitane tri terpenoids / momordicosides which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.
16. Claims: 1-9, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation of a Plasmodium organism in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising contacting the organism, or the host cell or the individual with an effect, at the amount of a 5'-AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activating agent, wherein the activating agent is damulin B which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers, and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---

17. Claims: 1-9, 16, 18-21 (all partially)

Methods for attenuating proliferation of a Plasmodium organism or for attenuating proliferation of a Plasmodium organism in a host cell or in an individual, or for treating a Plasmodium infection in an individual comprising contacting the organism, or the host cell or the individual with an effect, at the amount of a 5'-AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activating agent, wherein the activating agent is a ginsenoside which is administered in a pharmaceutical composition comprising adjuvants, carriers, and diluents and wherein the composition is to be administered orally or parenterally.

---
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